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Details of Visit:

Author: Cbman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 4 Oct 2016 8:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 550
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kinky Alex
Website: http://kinkyalex.co.uk/

The Premises:

Alex's apartment was immaculate and well appointed. I'm always a bit nervous when meeting a girl
for the first time but her warmth immediately put me at ease. Taking a warm shower at her place at
the beginning also helped me relax. 

The Lady:

Alex is simply THE most beautiful woman I have ever been with. Alex's physical beauty is without
question but what truly sets her apart from anyone else I've seen is her warm, caring personality
along with her incredible intellect.

The Story:

Honestly, the best session of my life........

We exchanged several emails along with a call for her to better understand my interests. She
immediately figured me out and for the first time ever, I totally let myself go and let go of all control.

What were some of my favorite details? Alex sensually whispering in my ear what a little sissy slut I
am dressed up in my bra and panties; Alex fingering my virgin little behind while pinching my
nipples and explaining this is what happens to little sissies like me; venturing into my cuckold
fantasies while blindfolded - drooling into my mouth, describing where her mouth just was and what
I'm now drinking; sensually dripping her sweet golden nectar all over my body making me feel like a
little slut while rubbing it in my soaking panties;

A night I will truly never forget and already planning for our next encounter.......
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